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hounds to hunt and Cecil aK'ain found, and lmvo toiu'ue Tl,.- .,.h ..
jo,ned her. and away they went, making, a t'rea, noiV" ll^h r^^oX:and I were excited now and anxious to he off, but our riders "on rolledus UPNI the hounds K^ot well away, when our master said. '^Ve •..-e^ hefinish now so lei us have a brush and trv lomKn 's nuttle "
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imI I'li-l.i |,.„| ||„. „.,,

I Ihn.k she allowed me to do so. Init sho will not .-.Jmii ii ri,;, „ „near home; so we were ridden home; aiul mvmistress -mvc nu-.-r.-.t nr.;and said she would never allow me to K- sold, but would kee,r„k (o, m-own saddle horse. I was .i^l.-.d that I h.ul done so well, as I |^ J
,,;'"'

tress and h..d a ^^>od home, and a horse never kn n s wlu L I T;master he w.l j,e. when he is s„ld. W. were taken honu- J "i\ J
'.

few mouthful s o w.iler, put mio our stalls, and .^ix en a ni.. warm ,- sieaeh rubbed until we were dry, and banda^vs pu, on our les^s. an J ^
f\^r about tnree hours. The next day we were ^Mven some ^ ,• Iki ,' j^;CISC, and we both telt quite Iresh. My unstress intouds to rid. and In , ,me reKnilarly; but my master say> un n,other is too old for suJ, x o jexercise, and he does not think he u ill hunt her .a-ain. 1 1,. .,,„ . ,,^,

'

keep her as lonj^ as she lives; that it would be mean to sell so .r^.o7
'

servant in her old af,^.. and that lie could not bear to see her ovv7.ed bvany person who i .ij^ht not be kind to her.
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